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November S9f 1935
to the council£$ iHS-'ootaciL.
in re: front avenue and foo th i l sF»arpenue 7 pf lp l&l l l i&: :
Boulevard
Gentlemen:
Touyour commissionerr Gommissioaer of PUBLIC worksWOKKB rreturnset-orns here-
wi$& a communication from the Oregon State highwayBi^iway Gocommismmis-
sion advising that the sum of $400,000*00 temporarilytms$ovB.HXY allo-
cated for the improvement of Front avenue and Foothills
Boulevard can only be held for a short tjbnet and that definite
assurance must be gtvra by December 10th that the distr ict
has been legally farmed* that there are no outstanding
questions as to legality of the aat, and that *$jgj*t of way
must be available.
The oontenta of this oommunioation have been noted
and the Highway Co»tsslon will b© notified of the disposition
of tlie said proposed improvement by the Council at 1&e hearing
to be held December 2f 1935,
Your CosB&issioner recommends that the ooHB&unication
be placed on f i le .
Bespectfully suteitted,
